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'defense wants them heard with all
the publicity possible, apparently.
Divorce cases are frequently heard in
chambers and in New York state the
records have been impounded in
some instances, so that there would
be no publicity given. If that can be
done in a divorce case it would seem
to be much more necessary in a case
where not only the unmarried moth-
er but the innocent baby's future is
at stake, but it is a matter in which
we can only make suggestions to

avem. There isn't any doubt that
if such cases are heard in open court
the courtroom should be cleared of
all people who are not directly inter-
ested in the case."

They are very much afraid down
in Springfield that men will be black-
mailed by women who want to get 15
cents a day for the support of an ille-

gitimate child until it is 10 years old.
My own wonder is how many thou-
sands of men escape paying even the
price of one good cigar a day for the
support of their illegitimate chillren
because unmarried mothers are
afraid to face the shameful indignity
the law permits to be placed upon
them.

FRENCH PLANES SHELL GERMAN
CITIES, KILLING CIVILIANS

Berlin, via Wireless to London.
French aviators bombarded German
cities of Zwelbrucken Tsank and
Ingbertys, killing eight civilians and
wounding several others.

Paris. Trench to trench fighting
with grenades and large bombs, with
heavy artillery rocking the whole re-

gion, makes combats being waged
around Verdun most furious on the
Franco-Flande- rs battle front in the
past fortnight-Offici- al

dispatches report repulse of
two determined night attacks by the
Germans near Maxia Therese and
Fontaine aux Charmes. The crown
prince's troops are hammering hard
at French positions near Vienne Le
P.hnf-pjMi-

Berlin, via Wireless to Londoiu

Gen. Von Scholtz's army captured
important bridgehead at Vizna, east
of Lomza, leading over Narew river.
Capture of Wain bridgehead also is
claimed.

London. Admiralty has no con-
firmation of press reports British
submarine torpedoed Turkish cruiser
near the Bosphorus, forcing her to
run ashore and had sunk another
Turkish transport

The Dally Telegraph'B Athens cor-
respondent cabled German cruiser
Goeben, renamed. Sultan Selim, had
been torpedoed. Athens correspond-
ent of the Dally News reported cruis-
er Breslau and armed Turkish trans-
port were victims of British sub-
marines.

London. Milan correspondent of
Times reported Germany willing to '"N
iiegouaie ior peace on Dasis 01 wiin--
arawai rrom .Belgium ana already
has made preliminary overtures to
obtain mediation of tie pope.

Berlin. German cities of Zwei-bruck-

and Sankt Ingbert raided by
French ainriten.

London. 3 fishing smacks sunk
by German submarines in British
waters.

Rome. Attack of two Bersaglieri
companies swept Austrians from
strongly entrenched height at Monte
SenbusL At several other points on
Carso plateau Austrian attacks have
been repulsed.
SAYS CONFESSION WAS FORCED.

Cedar Rapids, la., Aug. 12. Leo
Perrin, teller of the Cedar Rapids
National bank, who yesterday con-
fessed to taking $20,070 from the
bank vault and covering the loss with
a robbery story has repudiated the
confession and says it was forced by
detectives and that he never stole a
cent and that he got the $8,000 found
sewed in a pillow at his mother's
home from James Cagney, former
resident here, but now in Chicago.

Cagney said he had met Perrin last
weeh. but denied knowing anything
of the money.


